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SEHTAL SVRSBRT.
—DR. H. MARSHALL, Sisa.o.
DcRTifT, coaUnue* lo proetice bis 
mj-ITTU profsttloB in tbis City and vlelal- 
tlie sattsCiiclion of bclnc able 
Iho most soUafocloTr «-ldfnc«
I of bis work, and Uie akill of Ills




iltu the Lve He —
M. B. Ladies will be wailed npoa at any hoct
Dm. Sbattklcltonl A Pblnl«r,
^^ILL bcreafter jiiactlce their prol
Theii oBiee is Hie aa—- 
Dr. SUockleforJ.
l^cttlB an^i aicam iloatg.
PAKm^Hora,”'
Soeosa St., mw Wall, MnyvvjUe. y, 
rPHE anderslened, late ef the Bererly Monse. 
X hutho pleuHuru to Infomi bis friends and 
the pnblic gcnerRlIy. il.at lie has removed to the 
commodious aud well locntcd Tsvki.s Ilnues on 
Second street, lelely occupied by W. L. Dunuy.
The Hooie hss been Ihoroufftily repaired and 
much improvod iuita iulernul arnnpineat, and 
tbapropriflor is ptvpurod to else la Uiose ■vbo 
may favor Jilm with n call, a Kentucky weicomei 
id Ihebest farejrliioh the market aflbrds.
Uls Hease is convenient lo the Packet ..enc 
iae.atullilB porters will be in readiness loenii>
"iiSirS """ ■‘{v.'i'.’AS.'
SUri'clunlrfBB.
Buiiop, is-BiiB # c«, I New and Cheab:
msrofem.
TVR. i. TA'ytiOlt Dentist, hna received and 
JJ Is daily urinf the CHLoaoronn,foMho pre- 
vsBtien nf pain dnrlttB aurflcal operalloos.— 
Those of the Medical Faculty wliobavetesledlU 
merits piece itfar above the lAclheon.
in Button fU adjoining the Bank.
janSSlf.
& eLAKX,’^
Attoraaya at Zaw, Mayurllle, Kentooky, 
NtriLL pnetice Luw In pertaerafalp in tho 
VY Canrtt of Hamm nnd CooK of >ppenli. 
All buttMaaentnieied to them will receive their 
iolntand prompt attention. Office removed lo 
Herald Boildinp No. 5, immediately above John 
BiMce*! Confectionary Shop, on Second, be- 
tw«» Mnrkal and Sutton alraets. apaS-y.
OK.wxas.
• ATTORNEY AT LAW.
C. & a. T. Pearce,)
Cutter dt Gray, > MaytvIUe. 




^ JOHN G. PATNE, 
uueof F)eMUu4tbDMrc< Ky.,
n ESTECTFULLY auuouuces to the cli: ,-i 
111 of Maysrille, and oilier*, that ho b r 
opened a Boarding Houm, on Front Diieet.
■ - - ni be happy to receir. aud aecommou -.le all 
------who may be pleased to faror him with
irefa 98. me—.nstf
BEVERLY fii HOUSE.
^79^0 Qoci E3DaaTpoa;j»® 
LsTi or ran nuRuun uoou,
jUanBlBiUr, tig-
TTAS no-, the oecnpency of tho above well 
XT kiie'vnHutel.ottheoemerefMarketaud 
Froot ilrcels. He will condnet the emb
A FREDERICK RAND,
ATTeRNEY AT LAW. 0«-/nr.r.7/e, Hart 
CmaHu, Jfu. Will preellce in the Counties of 
BsthilKoitgomcry.Tlemlng,  Nicholas,Morgan, 
Bourbon and Carter.
Septl. 184L____________8-ly.
J. ML Bplndl* It J. M. AlAcander.
ment In a style which will 
pectlng o shun of pnl
--------------,,——...anly two d«
old SUnd,Biid now offer for sale 
3U Sucks prime RtoCoffeet 
W do '^Ugulm ddi 
leo do Table Salt;
. 10 do Black Pepper;
4 do Ahplee;
^ dtrlctly^rlma
*50 ® 0* Ttb Mi^l.Ms-id Nol;
60 Boxes fWsh Raisins,
50 Puckngn Y. H. it O. P. Ten*; •iss's.-“ra"'"~“
I ^Mds»upcrior^F.Jndigo|
10 Bbtf C .ppem;
16 dn pureSolemtits;
^ do Ailnm;
60 do Loaf Sugar, asatd Nos;
4000 Ibi Bar Loadr \
60 bis S X 11 and 10 jU9 wiod«« Glatt; 
30 gross Mason St BnUer’sBInenlngi
ar.r*v,'as
raai^ late and deaiinbie Myles of goods much 
LOWM (hen the snnio arUela was bought In a 
regular way Id the best Eaitem Job — 
(becommenee ' * •
«•<* ot PriBta. Qlogbam^ CiMimenn,^ Mo-.. 
d'Ia)nei4 TIckiBg^ Flonnell, Tweods. Ca«i- 
met*^ Fluid Llnsays, Bleached and Brown Col.
gggipgg-ssg^
Zh’UfiB ant jHctfctnrs.
HART’S YEOETARLE EXTRACT 
Is the only remedy that can bo relied on fo the 
permauajitcure of SiasmodicCantnellaus Ir­
ritation of the Nerves, Norvoua or Sick Head­
ache, Nsrvone Tremors, Neumigic. Affections, 
• DebllUy, Deficiency df Nervous nnd 






er affect the bnmaa racu-«-
EPILEPTIC FITS,
d<»e. Cassinetu, Nankeens, red BtatiketB. Pe­
tered Cambrics, while Goods, Notions, Trim- 
mi Wr^aYis, Uaek nnd bney Alpaeat, Cha­
meleon Lortrw, Irish Idneiw. Table Lsoeus,
9M do. Cana, very cheap aud fasb 




IraclistbeoBly remedy e 
I bo reJlud on (or lbs pern 
tnosl dreadful of all diseased.
. Convnl-ss
is III trmleii. 
h , Ibo moM
IS
l l  any; that
Ist-SSSy
idler, Sturrh, Nut*
I, Oram aud Hemp 
lone, and any other
lias been ao cooaldared by many, until thit most 
ImportanI of all discoveries was made by Doctor 
S;RBtt,Bawly lixtnn ykum sioce, during which 




Seed, Oil, Lard UH, CanL. 
h Claret. Clmiuir m. Soda
. -II -..A -
.......................-.and the
Dl at the LomsT figures.
PEARCE Sc WaLlINOFORD. 
MtrWille. Notr. S3.1648.
ropes of all sixa 





ry InonrCitr.and onrpdoMaf nll b 
Allwtaaklsthstyou rail and we for y< 
B SHOP. IV J;LIA a CO., Frin
at tbeslanmbeu
MANSIONliHOUSE,
And Oeneml Buge A Bt :>amboat Offloe.
(Corner of.Main &St. Clair ala.)
.yranlifort, »i>.
N. SHIELDS, ProDrimer. 
rfyHlS commodious and eenvcnleiilly located 
, X HOTEL, having been parebsaed, Uion
TirlLLattend the courts ofFlemlu, Mason. «»• “> whom every atlentlou will Be paid which 
TT Bath, Nicholas and Lewis. They hope , «»ne*ntribute lo theircomftrtaad conwilenee.
by prompt and dUlgentaUenUdatobaaiiiaw to| .............. ... ..
meritathareof uuMiepatronasp. i
Flamlngtfaurg.Ky.D^e.^. nolStf I
▼. * f. A. IKoBroB,
A.TTCP.rBTB'.S.C-Sii.'W,
„ • rrwstblwn, Mp.
■MXriLL praelice in Uie eoUiiUea of Owen. 
Tv Scott, Henry, Auderaunand Sbelby.aDd 
inall the ConcU of Fnnkfori- Office on St. 
Clairnml. neildoor toKoonou’i book bindery. 
Jeontry 19,1846. ly 
O^JOBN A. UOHAOB. Coi
LooWana, __  ______ ____ _________ -.
deedtind proof ef other writinp to be tuootded 
er used In thow 6Uteo.
SMSRV WBITASEft,
AT7®a«aT A-j
liriLL prsG?* W*ro^e*Coi'rUef Mason, 
• V and will attend strietty to all bntinew coll­
ided tohim In all case*, when requir«l, he 
•III have the awiatanee ef Hauer Wall as. Esq.. 
>r Maywllts, without additional expense to his 
I'lleeU. March )6,1848—30f.
P. XT. MA J o ar
AV iAW, 
nsunrotr, nr.
TirlLL praeuca In the Gallons Courts held 
Tv in Frankfort, and give his attention lo 
■ny bnelness which may be culifided to him in 
any of the adjoining counties. Office on Suint 




pleto order 5ie rKurpIlon" of’;^icsls!“ Dw 





and&aluraaya,at tO o’clock,____ ,
'*'a *ril*l9 altwnaledayi, (excepting Sunifay.)
Tneerfty*,»Tlinraduye, 
e .A.H.; aridCinciu-
____ _ J ., o t St.,
Opi>oslie Steamboat loading. 
Uneianati.Nov.sO.IdlSi *
RecoUect, all •■>edi sold by ui poseli 
.l> Maynille will ’>e stored at as good hoi 
BesusaraioUieeity.fraesfcbarfe. VVo kno 
wo can, and will make H to the lalerett of all 
who visit Cincinnati to o«al with ns.
___ ____________ B. W. & (
. .laVa lately received (hm Easteth 
.Mstuiruelarts, an exeellejit asaartment of
_____ SUh and Cottou I.’mhrel'as, which ) will
sell aaJnw as articles of Uie suiie descrlpUou oatt 
’boputtenaedclwwbera. JAS. ^'ORMALD, 
iiof.t Second, Doat Mark* t.Mreet
MoraRoCi
gAVIN^ne ome best eoiulwct-,
proof (nd very eenrenlent to the Steam Boat 
tunding, w< can store any ameiiDtef ilompnod 
Prodneo of all kiodson the moit lavonble terms, 
and have Insutaocp effected very low, ’ ’ 
made when desired, to the very bcM s 
IV's, VMM«.II«,II. —IL.lis, Umefera, mpcctfolly aelicit c« 
tom thow who wlsii lo try our mar-... 
^ BISHOP. WELLS ACO..
HR4ICEHIEB.
ar firm lutenda remul
XT«WBER!1
000,000 FEET OF BOABOS: 
^OOp'OOO^HiMGliES t
CHARLES PHISTER-
fTAKES Uils opportunity of informing the 
X pt^ic that his Sonalon lot of Boards aud 
Sbinglec has come at lul, auwed according to 
order, for this market, of the best Umber in the 
Slate of New York. Of the eicclleuey of Ills 
eoiecUoa ef Lumber be refers to the buildiag 
menorauioommuulty. He will spare no pains 





......—. .............J of various
well us hundreds of ear emN 
laite in noommeoding the uso 
7 valuable mvJicino lo their pstientt 
frkads, who ore affllcad, as tbs only
Ql'OTE THE LANCl’ACP- 
usgdbydieacwhe'hnreheondiirsdby ihlsvM. 
liable madivUia. Una says. "I buve siiffeml be- 
ofdeseMpUon,but now I rejoice 
irsd lohealthandhypl^an''
hat those sliflitarly
yimd mV poster T  
ia beli«;$slly rtwtbi 
Another say*, ‘-I ll
am a well uiuu. I also feel lladuty Ibpndal 
it to thbends Cf the nrlli, t L'lOs llarl
ay find relief." I ..................
EMINENT LA'
lerof SUibm 
w York, Mala 
. Whiber*fhii . ..
Eight " • Mm




A Sonlhall winter, we will ^ coiijioiitly in 
receiptofUROCBRlBS, which wo vOI sril as
—- -------- .......---------- _ M«,kD.S«rD.t.














ngcoonllm. Office on Second strwt, in (he 
rmr ofiba r„.tnnifD. ~ rfVi 11. M*.
T ik^^'?“; '‘"‘“V "P »y bnsinen fo
f^nn'iihip with Dr, PlilsUr, 
-t-ber by note or cash, and win thaak thow In-
Cincinnati PaekatB!
CLAtK. Master, H ill ply regularly between Uie
oii.nalidndPorttii»nlhweli’^yaagJ’lo&^^^^ 
(Sunday* ezespind,}
These bouts ers uusUtpaWed lu speed and ue- 
commoihillon* by aoy other* on tlie Wtwtern 
walers,and wlllufford lojiersonsreschiiigMsys- 
villo in iheevenlng on opportunity of a speedy 
maeoge either up or down. They will beat
I»Y»le riwnali . irkri.
Ton.'^M’^s''Metier!* w» 
KM"j;*sv.Mr.:;;;>
lesday and Friday, a. 9 o’clock. A. M., and 
cove Ciiieinuati TiiesibyB, TIiurtdayaaDd Sal-
A. ing Warcrooms, Wall .treet, keep* on 
band, in uddltlcii to bin gei.i ral vurlsty, a hand 
noma aaiorlmml ef PITV GitObS’ which h 
will .wll tinnsoally cheap. Call ii>, and par 





.1. 5’*, ffsuid Ifiplni
"L^’ndSMncUiali
200 Boxes VImlnia ■ 
pound, limip,
varloasqnami 
100 Barrels No.. ~ 
lOO Hfqx 
m Boses Roisic.,
300 KegiNniU, asserted Sian;
60 " 8'd‘eiieing anl (Td Brai 
60 Barrels crusiiod A pow’d sag
.00
ao Boxes double refiaod 
100 ilhd. prime new Sufar;
500 Barrels Molasses; *
75 Bbis A Ilf bU S H Melwiel 
10 "Golden Syrup:
6 Casks Batch Aleddar;
5 Ceroene H. F. Indigo;
90 Bbis prime Salentos;
M AUnm;
25 « Copperas,
3 Bbis Mason’s Blacking: 











ly infonns the pnblio that he 
has purciwsed tlie above estublislinient, aadeon- 
linnes to prosecute the buaiueaa ia all Its Vari- 
ona brunches. He keeps on hand at all Ilmen, n 
general iwortmelit of BOOTS and SHOES, am- 
bracing every variety ofMen'a Woraan’a and 
ChUdreu’s wear, all of which he will aell Upon 
the luMI rcasouable terms for cash, and Will be 
thankful to the public fora liberal nbare of pat-
tuygraUt^tePr,Hart,for baring 
meaiia, uiyier thh UomlBg of God. of
mnU the^oymahtef good heolll lth,
iniliulug bwn aiRled With Bpikgixy l. .............
and my mirningthd evening ublutien ofpraii
Cod whohataaiotedbutlomska'’mawbDle.'‘° 
EPILEPTIC m-s
of Iwanly acwi^cani and six months, cured by 
• of this Truly Wonderful Medklna. 
//<*/oB'.iri.H, nnariallc eoJt nf I'le tan «/ 
J. Snort, A«y,, nilaMpkiir, ojflictof 
> Kf-r'rylit fUt lutniy teetn ytari and it 
t!K). .dfier Iraichni: throu.k England
If restoring 
after huv-
nf ttdfliAla eJIU 
l M m O
....... 4//Cf imtr/. c Ui h l i-
Seati'md, Oermanticnd f'.miet.fonnJtingUti 
moji rini«enl /.AgxVVen •, and atf ending for 
•ntdiciuf, mtiieat Ireatmtut and cdi-icr, three 
MontanddoUon.-ntumivith hlimn tathu 
cmMrg, in AbientZier isrft wi'rt«u( rcceiriag 
a^ beneM trhalrrtr. and vvt rured be/ m.W
/Uftt'S feokt^kij: Bx-rBJtcT. 
mi. W>. Skooia'a Ltnah to Da. Uakt.-1 
are apenl over three Ihousaud doUure for med- 
due and medical attendance. I was advised to 
iiksatourta£ttrapswiUihlm,whiohIdkl. 1 
iirsi visited Englaiid. I consulted themost em­
inent phyalclaDt there lo respect lo hie
.L------------------- --------------------------------
log any change fof (he better, Which cost me market prii
most that I received
hepe'eaa, and 
TVtLY INCURABLE:
[IHB nndeialgaed baring witiioni regard to 
L cost, built tho most extensive Flre-prOof 
cnip Warehouse InKeiilucky, sre now r^y 
BaJe and Store hemp for such as desire lo em­
ploy them in Uiis service. ’I'lie doors nnd win­
dows oftiio house, are cased with nUto Iron 
while (be frames ofboth, are cant of solid metal, 
-riie Roof which is of Tin. will be finisin
P03JTL__________________
liingly left England. Irarelled Ihrouyii 
Scotland, Germany nnd Prance, and leiilnwd 
hdme lu the month of Novemlnr last, with iuv 






iMyl0_ _ COfltJRN A fteSDER..
Pamerab Cent ^ ~
r PoaOi,! CMt’ihh*
f the Ne
^pen, and concluded to try Uort'e Vcgi
ly eorM, some of twenty and thirty 
years standiiig, and I can aesiire you I am not 
sorry I did so, as by the use ef Hart’s Vcgelsblc 
Extract alone, he wan restored to
PERFECT HF.ALTH.,
His reason, which was *0 far gone os .. .......
itenls frem^fire, adoMed. Underlhe Or­
dinance of the City regulating the Storage of 
Hemp, DO fire inany shape Is permittedlocrossmwMmmM
fulness. He is now 28 years of age, and 27 
yean fimontb* of this limohaa been affllctod 
With tlitomoel dreadful of diseases, but thank 
God is new enjoying good
** Now, fir, folth wllhoiil works I don't believe 
I' I In. To say lahell be ever gratefnl to you leone
rbare no donbVb^o’a wUl ibi^ 
andjullea different thing. The
50 Boxes 8*b'y 10 Glesa|
50 '■ 10 by 12 do.‘
MuysvOle fro© of cliargo—anv orders with wl^
BotRMrBf.
tv IBB to contract for lO.OOObnsbslaftpnng 
Barfay, M year, for Ih «o yearm-w bo rais­
ed from seed furnlsbcd at n, y store.
J »r ^ pRANkLIN,
MtysVille, April M, IBM. Bnllon BUesL
Bummer and I%]1 ttvda.
W E are glad lo be able at so enriy a period, to 
VI tofonnoercattomerssndtbepabtlegcn. 
‘ 4 we liave receirrd our stadt of Goods 
. . — Buiuncr and Fall Trade, and are now 
romlyfo meet their favors. Our Hook ef Hard­
ware Is largo, and more complete tliin it haaeV-
iited, will be attended to with
R.U.RASSOX.
JOHR SHACKLEFORD. 
»D PTf*#"' rnt lo IP-n COBURN A REEDE
s;
200S£j~-s;j. a.boot brand*, for oalo 
:0. B. M-U.VAUL
wJSas'SgKa:.'SION ME Dee. 12, ’48.
~Xhm B«C4!lvs4r~
10lr“r5™£.-‘
ly. and forsaio by 
Dee. 12. ’46.
10,000 *'*JNODr«li^E^
........ J. P- Doar.vs A Co., have
idy andcompleto a Fire Proof Ware Hoi.ie, 
laUe for ilio fitwige of Hemp, and sueb aa 
erdinnaco of tho City Conaeli nf tho City of 
ysvlUo.bBBreqalnd. Wotbarcforegivathl*
ott-s yon, but pfaase ae> 
u,n — i « interMi nn tho debt In ad-
-Tigned) WILLLAM SCCORE.
Anolber RemarkaMe Ci
Ma ereqalra ii 







Socoflil rf. helwetH Mmrkct ^ SnUem $U
n EVOLVING, Deoiling, and aiher Ptouli 
II Rifiaa and Shot Guna ef every kind. A 
good asser^nt of SpoMig Apparatus sad Gun,_________ j of;
Maker's Matari^ 
tTAgeni for tbs King’s 
MayavUls. fob 9 . ly Mill RlfiePowdst.
j^EAUrum TOOKS^Wo^hw on hands
bound^together wiili the moot superior aCbx^ 
for 1849, which we will sell nieo nmnclr low 
doel8.’4S. COLLINS A BIATPERMAN
__
doe (4 MarVstcmst
/’N Clickk €b Call anils..
atusacc.




To sll Whom it D»7 eaneorn—I hereby c< 
IN, that I havo bMn afflieted for upwards
ity th
would bo iu.. 
mount ef mv 
drlwd.ihe-^
with EpliepUe FU 





togetlirr with all the nmveakok'.a torture of the 
body end mind, which the poor victim of this 
dteod noMirtonad btthoHo Lmilucnblo foa of 
man snfftn. I have suffmod through the vwh 
mm slagM of (Ms dimoM, bom haring tbs at- 
tnekt light, and for between, to severe, aad very 




liber of mortality, to end my I ,
Del to this.-wbtob has baoa to me truly 
ofisws. But thank God, I am now
RESTORED TO HEALTB, 
aad bwra orsry rrasea to believe tlrat (ho dbsHa 
of Epllqnoy to onUraJy removed ftom ray syn- 
tom. My frtonA have sothwd the great ^gs 
—ought in uiy appearauee, andeongratulAto mv 
my rocovery to bealUi. AH nature to me 
wean n new asprcU lifo hitherto eoemed to me 
agreat burden, bat now a blSMing; nnd truly I
oh has, by (ha Wotalog of the Almighty, 
ught ic me (his el.-nost mlrsculous cure, 1 
ildchaerfuUy recommend U.U necl '
1 ^ ft Dot. of Simmone’. Mann's and frbito’s 
,L.T
J Latnp^ Gill and Damask; Girandoles. ailvH^ 
ed nnd gfll; boquet holdeto and glossw; 1^
IS’Rfte’.Sl'’”'-pirt____ __ tUAasuia
__ tiratH Skorelt.
nrCE VFD and for solo at the Hoidwara 
IV House of HUNTER A PHISTBR,
Aug No. 4 Alisa BuUdiwra.
In tceonnt with C.B Coons. 
Notespaid.ss per account rea'd,
: : :
Paid for PsDpcrs, 
loterett paid, - . . .
FWd tor Public School, 

















nil wueoto affllctod wUb EpItontieTU 
W1UJAMH.PAI(Sigwd)
Pwonbolbre Ilk this * 
l.D.,J84A W.fHAVl
Ihnvabostolnlkniily
.. .- BSELU, 
48 Essex street.





May 17; '48. SuttonaMt
Jf«.» Fur Cmttfiomfmt
Lot 38 feel front, 142 deep, on which Is a good 
Irame dwelling, with five rooms, nessly fintskT 
od. A Bumhar of exMltoat frtttt tress on Ihn 
P^ramUse. nnd tho some wtU bo nsid tow, fog 




AtfTcrtiMiMBts will bn noiwpleuoiiilr 
•i I# tbn Daiw Fma, «e the fcBnwtag TBlws 
FwoMafiiue«rt«eKe llnaor Im*. ttiT«eU-
•WH®#*.................................... |1 50
EaehaMUoiiBlliiKnion . . . SS
Mniilhlr,.r7<wrir ■dmii.esxbt. npontbe 
«ml latmi of olbor cjly daillef.
All idnrUfeittenK ibouM be handed iu oa (Le 
•wnUupwriaui te ppbllceUoa.
■iHiday Meraing. tmm. IS4»,
0^* W« htvo bcco compollcd to defer 
ediloria! aniclca udUI lo-uwrrow.
0^ The Loainglon Adoi iliall be sF 
tended te, in due aewn.
(»-Iloii. Ricbabd F^mc^again has 
cnir ihanfca for Public dooumeota recelrod. 
The Judge never forgots.his old friends.
Cot. Cao6iuM’»^f^;irv  ̂neglected 
to announce, some days ago, that the ga|.
lant Col. Croghan.lnielwpector General
of the U. 8. Army, died recently of Cho­
lera, at NewOrkana.^ 
»-Thoeomr>unicBiiooofiur Mays- 




res—Col. *«>’• Speelaele low—Dio^ 
euHioni, ConvemUm, e/e.
FaunroBT, January >1, iS49. 
Messbs. Piar. dt Sosant:
Novcrv imoonsnlbiMine 
r unusual events 1
morrow.___
IW On Friday aiul ^urday last we 
were at the peaceful, pleasant, and thri- 
vipg town of Flcmingsburg. where we 
found the citizens as amiable and agreea­
ble as they were when we used to bo “one 
oftkem." The town haaii
o nave tranapirea since 
my last, sure one bill, which will i&tc^ 
ost aportiM of the readers of the Flag. 
In this if involved an issue agitated dur­
ing the canvass in August last, respect­
ing Tcmperanco authority. The com- 
mitlce on Propooitioos and Grievances 
presented a bill, «lo restore the right to 
licensing taverns, in the town of Dan­
ville, to ll» County Court ofVoyle,’ 
with the opinion that the aume ought nol 
to pats. .Mr. Bkkley, of Mason, the 
minority of the oommittee, preeaited a 
10 remarks.
ING IN MA80N. 
of tbeciti-
Unioo) would be an usurpation of power
«fa«/i£p of rigla which exists in each 
portion of our confederacy, thatequulilv 
which is the airongest bond of Union, awl 
without which there can be no/raterm'<y.
Penlved, Thai we view with the deep­
est ftwliogs of indignation, the recent al- 
:ompl in tho lower House of Congress to 
nterfere with slavery in tlie District of 
Zlolumbia, and we deplore the existence of 
rucb a ruling among any of the citizena
.rompted a public meeting lately held in 
iriuuus oi a uonvcmion here now *«e Cincinnati, to apnrovoof an attempt which
bled voted for and eunnorted l»lie®C Will meet With the
■arv end list rerornu > bn ind;n.t...l ‘-“•wa, wiio nas a oue regaru lor tho com-
a re^eciaaw meenng i uw a i  
aana o( M i'on County, (held in pursu- 
BBOO of pre . toua notice,) at the Court 
House in Mayaville, on Saluiday Janua­
ry tOth, 1849, Cou A. C. JtasPBSs wus 
appoinmd Prwidoni, Cou A. Blxosox 
Vico-Preaidont, and Wm T. Casto Sec­
retary ; the o'-jecl of the meeting having 
been ezplaim d by the President, tho fol­
lowing preamble and resolution- —•» 
olTered by John D. Taylor, Esq;
IFJerree the people of Kentucky 
have determined upon callii^ a Conven­
tion to amend our Consjtution, and Iho: 




Temporaoco, and the p-inciifies ..
Order of the “Sons oF Trui-xbasce.” I«• mwt 
Whilst it will be our aim and our de- N®*4
Sire to preseat with power and effect thelC. 
great prinriplea of Total Abstinence—I 
total abstinence from every thing thai)“^
Mr. Anderson, of Boyle, supported Mr. 
Bickley, on tbogreunds of roondity and 
equal rights, delivering the most eloquent 
and powcrAtl speech that has yet boon 
made before the House. Mr. Gordon, of 
Livingston, aq;iied the Jucisdiciion cf 
County Courts, and was aucceedad ' y 
elben, with warm and
tpeechea. Fealiog a deep inierMt in 
the queati<m at ianie, and knowing '.he 
result will excite tho iniereat of the whole 
State, 1 attended the discussion before 
tho Investigntinz Committee, and when
•ary and just reforuis ai>so maicaieu oy 
publicexperience and demanded bypu^ 
tic eantiiimiit. a'liberal policyrequi^res, 
that the friends of reform should diaenrd 
all sectional and party feelings and Influ­
ences, and harmonize in the great and 
in^rtant work of forming a -----
lUeolatd, That we
the undoubted i^hts
............. • e resjieclfuMv recom­
mend to our LigisUture, the adoption of 
resolutions similar to Hkmo passed by the 
Ufislature of Virginia on the 8th of 
March, 1847, and again reaffirmed el Ute 
present sesriwof the Legisisiure of that 
Slate, upon the suijbct of sUvery, in or- 
der that it may be seen that Kentucky 
u as fully determined as any Stale of the 
South, to resist any aggression whatever 
*’«toj **'* ^'*’*‘* •■•ve-hoWtog
Keeolted, That a copy of those reso­
lutions be sent leourSenator. and each of 
~.r Tvpresentnlives in the legislature with 
luest Hut they act in pursuance of
rUtKAn im. .U.. ..L
illy nw -
— .-.uii .K « lauw wo-
Stitutloo; and whereas a large majority of 
the friends of a Convention voted for the 
Mme, with no deeign or intention of in- 
torfering in any way whatever with the 
instituino of sWvcry in our eommoe- 
wealth: Therefore 
Retoloed, That we are utterly oppoeed 
to any agiution -if tbe question efeniaa- 
oipaiion, being fully satisfied that any 
atlsmpt to change the reia'iona now ox- 
iiling between muster and slave in this
W. ____ 1.
nothing but serious miwhief'to to^tme 
interests of our fcllow-cilizeos; end wo 
are confident in tlio bcliof that an over- 
wbelmning rosjori'y erf those who voted 
for a Convention, did so with thoexpeeta-
U_. r-...._____ , r
Within the past year, and continuea to go 
mkeed, notwithstanding the heavy loss it 
has euatained in the destruction of the 
Steam Mill by fire.
Town meeungswere held on Friday 
and Saturday nighto last, at which moas- 
ursa wore adopted to raise funds for re- 
building atid mill and putting it in suo- 
wful operation: and there seems to be a 
disp«tion amongat tho people to push on 
the tinprovemMits of the town generally.
The Speaximo.—Our absence on Sat­
urday prevented us from attending the 
County meeting at the Court
the bill came before the House, for con­
sideration, the lobbies and pllories weie 
crowded, all eager to hoar the result— 
The decision was given in favor of (he 
minority.* • • • • •
On Thursday the Suns of Temper­
ance had a grand eolebraUon here. Jt 
was announced that Gen. Carey would 
act as Orator of the day, but for some 
reason, unknown to me, he did not ap- 
apear, and bis place was sopplied by Mr. 
Eginton. • • « •
Yesterday the Rouse w.is occupied in 
discussing Col. Key’s Spectacle /s», in 
which Mr. Jefferson particidated. He 
made a very able speech in favor ot re- 
poaliog the law. v.rioua .bgurd and 
to the r-riginal law
-------- wiiivh wo much regret, as
we learn that there were several most ex- 
eelleat spMches delivered. Our friend 
Stanton, it is said, altogether rw//erf km- 
self, in his effort on that occasion, while 
Mcnra John D. Taylor and W. T. Reid 
were exceedingly eloquent andargumcii 
lalivein their speeches.
We regret that tbe day was exlroroe- 
ly unpleasant, and th« hundreds wore 
prevented from turning out. iu conse­
quence thereof. Wo are told, however, 
that there were a very respectable num­
ber in attendance, nowlthstanding the in­
clemency of the weather, and that great 
union and harmony prevailed.
We hope that the '
l i>> uoD o o in me c ­
tion and beliefihai the Convention would 
not in any wiee intei fore with the institu­
tion of Saveiy.
Suotoed, That in our selection of
tion, we deem it to be tho duty of every 
dliun to divest himself of all party feel- 
iog—to discard all eo--tional and political 
predilocttons. Our only inquiry in re­
gard to a candiHato should bo, is be Aon- 
Ml, is ho qualified, la lie friendip to re-
Rewind, That wc wiU vote for no 
man os a delegate to said Conveation, 
who wus not the friend to Constitutional
f k-lm! l
Paper, to bedevotod peculiarly to tb^ad- *^’^2
vocacy and matatena^e of (he cause of i •»
e pl of the seeNMrjr Om
"">•^7 to portty ,ba
•d br tr- —-lmi
M* intoxicato—astheoiiiy means ofrid-
to maintain before the world Ihesuperior *^P'^"***®*wCkahia7 Waa««„^
dai.n. of the -Sons of TemperantIZ”- ‘ ^ >•. ^«ma«!
We will claim for the “Sona the higboit: F®" “» toiajuj MUek^
rank among those Societies havinf for "--7'-•«
their objoit the amelioratioo of tho con- *'*7 jwarwlf
riii,«n..r.„-_i.:„.it.-i______I_________•_ - -» ------- • «• »«a
— .A..A„«v.i contained in the 4ih
resolution.
The moeiing was than eloquently ad- 
drened by Messrs. Taylor. Stanton, and 
Reid,andihofc--- ' • •
mously adopted.
Oa«orioa,itwas resolved thatthepro- 
deedings oftbis meeting be signed by its 
officers, and published in the city papers. 
'*'he meeting then adjourned.
A. C. RESPESS. Pree't,
A. BLEDSOE, Tue PreeU.
Wm. T. Casto. S«V-
diiion of mankind by
lions, the discDthrulment of ____
this unhappy (tassioo for itiloxic from in* -d -’-I g ^ i ,m «i a f mt<ika!ing »'7“‘f««*« tad ere^ll!
drinks, and their security from iubeguil.,‘7 k®to Ml* 7®«rel«,ca 
ing inauenccs and debasing effecu: It _
.sour parent object to do battle in ««%K)BNBUU. H.
the cause of Temperancejto maintain a ^---------------------- --- ^,^,1wiopviBui niorui lone Bl til limes, I 
endeavor to instil this principle in 
ery one with whom we may have com- 
We will endoavor’to chaigo
UVI1.0 HI ulo •■i jfiii i  
were offered. The supporters of this un­
just measure even wish U extended, to as 
to include, ••straps and high heel hoots, 
walking canes and nifife shirts! ” Yea, 
even the light of Heaven, the sattin rib­
bon of the bride, and lasUy, the bram 
taoksof theooffinare ubetaxed—if tK 
Whigs can carry their point. Such is a 
specimen of whig legislatioMuch the 
m cans to which they rosort far the par- 
ppoa of liquidating tbe debts of the State, 
created by their oxtravegant I^irialion.
During tho discussion of (he epeelmele 
law—and a beautiful speoucle it presents
Faith^Boae—wnonij.
Pniih! wnai unenuuted comforis Ho 
hidden in that one little word! A shioid  ■ S'’ strength for the foe
reform in J 847-8. And (hose who were I f ®’ 1,"“* ^7 1“ “"t* griff
afraid to tnist the people, should not ask ] ^0^0; f 
to be trusted by them. mnuenw dweend upon every soul!
H. II. S,.„o., E«„ ,h.„ oJbrcd .he ^ “T.h
I tjie joys of earth wiihout thy cheering 
Mewhed, Thai wo approveofiheCon-l BonMih thy brilliant beams, u 
. vention which is to be held at Frankfort; 17 " 
on (he fiih ofFcbruary next, by the friends i 
of eonstiiuUonal reform, and that it is
expedient that Mason County be rmre-1 ?“ r,T* -v ——-b'«—p*-.............
•omed in that Convention. ‘ road to bliss? When sorrow plonghs up
RMofeerf. That in our opinion, aU ties
Bchemm for the AmnnriMtiAA „r <1.-!<*''iM are Sundered ono by one, wbile-ro-
jari nesivwl afresh sappl; ,f Oa. Rootm' 
eMapNBdsjrrap *f UVERWOETsid TAft 
which U m hl,h1, spoksa 0, 
kata iu.«idtoh.,.a«to;!i;:n;i'^ 
«>''8UMFT10N.
which Is esrUM le by mea ef lbs hichesl 
stasdiag to CtoctoasUj saeb ts the He^W-
Burk..R.v.C.W.>Uly.W„.Ri.h.toaM.a;
Hliam Cox. M. D.. Isis Proltoscr 1»
ColJete, and many othera Those sfflkisd witl, 
Aid pay respect as our legitimate ^7?^ •» oall «»3«,o
We yield Ihem the honSze due P<^mphl,inni ». th,w«.
It age laborinz under a sreiu-
------.......... .. V ill eim r t  cn iwe
our battery with amunition suited to such 
an memy uKing Jlleokol. and iu aim 
•lull Ire at his ranks: but should any of 
hts alhos, stauding within iU range, oc- 
CHSwnatly suffer from a scatiering ahol, 
ws cannot be held responsible, but lA«> 
positum.
d*'h °
will all be prompt in their attendance at 
Frankfort on the 5th of February, and 
that much good will refill from (he meet-
«g generally._______________
Oi^The earth was ooversd with a 
complete glare of ice on .'*turday mor 
ning, and many were the/ee< that fooled 
their ownen on that day. Tho people 
of Flemingsburg had to rough lock their 
mderetandinge, in order to enable them 
to get fiom door to door; and tbe same 
"toy be said of ourewtieitizens.
Snu xtrMwo.—The fire is still burn­
ing in (be ruiiu d the Flemingsbu^ 
Steam Mill, which was destroyed about 
six weeks B^. notwithstanding the heavy
“ uo m i |WHKm ll s Ml 
—the \obby was filled with ladies, wbicl 
stimulated tho qieakcra to protract lh< 
" Ithinkthe
...w .........MK Stars, me irown
rora thediaparaginz brow.— 
dwell upon Ihe arid desert of 
>rch-i
fill law will be repealed.
Saturday was limttod to reports ol 
and call of the counties, be-
laini whic_______ __________
TxuGaara Otnes Bout.—We learn 
from the ManiBbuiw (Va.) Gar., that the
office oftne Weeteni
ingthe order of the day.
We are at a loss to know the nature ef 
a convention which (he Flag aays is to 
be held here on the 5th of February.— 
For the information of your readers, 
please state the objects of that conven­
tion- Yourz, ME;)IUM.
More Di^b AaaivKD.—7 cmi-




-v.-.-u 50 anu 60 cases 
~Lou. Dem.
eu uy me auracaies oi iioerai 
Wise and unpolitie, and any one m tnom, 
ifcarried intoefiect, would be fraught •lih 
evils ofinfiniioly greater magnitude »han 
the syalemof slavery as it nnw exists.
Rewind, That we are therefiwe op­
posed to any and all schemes of emanci­
pation, whether oontompbiiDg the im- 
madiato and alwoluia liberation of the 
ilav^or prospective and conditional
belief that i£a queatooof omancipatioa
...... ............. . '•cow, or
w.y iC
w. o.« an j, ai c i . a o l ni ta
parent. t mag
to age, bu l i g p j - 
dice imbibed in younger but a«< wiser
anJ aiincred to in a mistaken reverence 
for antiqualL-d ibings. We bear for them 
the same character of respaoi that Morse 
or Steinhcil would bo supposed to enter- 
nun for Franklin.
The “^s of Temperanoe*’ of Ken­
tucky desire an Organ of their Order in 
in the State: and If t‘
5eslasoMfaeih»*«.i>vW|utleniM. Itiiw 
vatysvalucUc remsdj tofcoaiaapOoc. bem 
•mrronM to hrnk vf If wj 4htwm« 
coofh. ecld. psto to tbe cheM. ia . fe, b,,„
er tbe aoaey will be ehecriilUy nftiiaM.
jan 13di»tw
.... „,u, vr a
... ... t te-:  hey are disposed to 
be picared with apaper conducted open 
proper Tem[>erauoeprinciples, we pledge 
ourselves them. Wo ItnowSe
H*1 rwrOilK^..
A project i* efool to ear Clly 
pipeoy of KeDtuek'ane, with a ~ make up t------- —. a view efeeiliiuf
• newly acquired lenrltary of 
»t feel .a toterert la tbe euter.
itbeCoait Hum
termination that liberality _____
to mainiain sn Organ. To them, of
No ins >bo hn obnned ihe hi.lorv
U upon il._. ___
-------- Nature, aridt
would prove the eoo- 
' loantarlnto
«: .o.o. f I . .™odp. iio th, ?n,fo .oodoro „„  t, o., ifo. . orfo. P.O«"«.™up^for. 'E
Charily! Greatest of all—tho crowned 
qwnsmong the virtues, the bright maid 
of religion and love. May diy steps nov- 
cr wax feeble or thy heart grew »ld—
ev’s couch. Teach us tothrowthv man- 
lie of oompassieo over the Ignorant, the 
ernng, andlbe guilty. Lot thy influ­
ence soften every obdurate heart and re­
claim every vicious mind.— not to be agitated in (lie Cogvratioa 
when called, and many of os would have 
opposed the measure, had any other be­
lief prevailed—preforing rather to sub­
mit to evils which are grievous and op- 
•--n of tbe State,preasive in the Co*
s rn Telegraph eomMnv 
and the s^dlery ofj. O’dVesf, was Curit 
early on Friday morning weak, togaihFr
With tboaparatnsandfixiureacrfihecom. 
Sat ns, Poasr—A gantleraan. not
THin, up Ihe ramg w,’. ru, h. .id! 
•Fussy, may I have your misireaar' It 
..............by the lady whp laid, -Say,
Mr. Clay IS down at Batto.i Rouge, 
giving Gen^ ^ylor Umwu> oaMMo 
msnship. The Prasidsal elect will learn 
how » my protection. American system.
& DmT ‘*® *"** *•
-Warm day. Mr. Jones, warm day,”
warm, if noi smnnrr.** It wh cruel in 
Jones.
_ Brevet James W. Peerase,tnd 
rafantry, V. 8. A., died on iba !«inii. at 
Plaitaburgh, N. Y., of a disease oeatne- 
tod in the lata war with Nasieo.
The Alaxaodria (Red River) Rspubli. 
can says that the amlgratir n to T*s ia 
no. w«-._.ib-—s—... t-'ag chiefly
.t m ouiuuiuuo at m l  
than open tbe door for the creation of 
«hei^vils of vastly grrete^m^niiudo
fore and interest of every man, woman 
and child in the State.
Retolted. That the design of agitating 
the question of cmnndpalion, by any 
pordon of the original friends of a Cod- 
veotion.isin bad faith, and ifearriedoot, 
will.be a gross fraud upon all those who 
voted for a Convention under the pledge 
given by the friends of reform, that the 
ouMioo should not be brought into the 
“'•ms of the Coovmtion....uuiHHuuaui >.. v-uueenu a
Reeoloed, That the following gonde 
men be appointed delegates to aileod ibe 
Convention at Frankfort on tbe 5tb prox­
imo:
LiTTLk OtiVEs.—Sacred places for 
pure thoughts and holy meditations are 
the little groves in the church yard. They 
are the depoutorica of the mother's sweet­
est joys—half unfolded buds of innocence 
humanity nipped by the frost of time, ere 
yet a canker-worm of pollution had nee- 
tl^ among its embryo petals. Callous, 
indeed, must be tbe heart of him who can 
stand by a little grave-side, and not have 
the holiest emotions of bia soul awakened 
to thoughts of that purity and jtre whici 
belong alone to God and heaven; for th« 
preacher at his foot (ells him of « 
egunandalifeended, wiihoutsstaii
It IS natural* and iberafon to sonre ex­
tant proper. Cham is aorrreiimn re« 
It IS an eMretarii upon the Editor, and i
Literature, therefore, shall have a 
share of our attention. Original Tales
• CoCL'nu«ri.o .
ITornls. All tliat Teel an toU 
priK, are nqunled U> meet to____ ...
i.SdIS!b™uK
« I .i li cnlrip eridi^. >-
». n... . ibo . .r "•-.^2'jart rsertvto ■ s^y^^ieh to tbe mM vatoatSTfoadtotae . 
ftr eWwr married er alngte pertere
Ttoymka Btrea to (Mb aaare W sU S|«.. 
*g.7r«f|«77-_Bmy tadly toreU iT. 
^i.whlebMlyMsHKeeaia. Akrttorps- 
lUyaref lbs blaad baa arnr be., dtoeinaj.
H. u oii u .
'^•‘"uiSni'e*^ periodicals; Scientific 
*1levi a Scientific articles, and articles
aM4 to 67. aa lb. ireat toronMe larnw. 
The peat advaslap wbkk to naraaUed Is ta- 
•awratothtoOflkia,totbto:-&  ̂perwis la-
1...^ II.W .....J a, U„Kr'fSiJscsrr":"--
yean or lonpr, only eae
, rhich
™.,o- „«. cr« - -----------
ireb ^nandaliH, 4.H»u, m ia uin 
and surely if iMs bo vouchsafed to mor. 
talily how much purer and holier must be 
by «ho Sun
One of the 5
ir- ....... . ■ni i  a
of Re iew, will occupy a portion of the
Wher vices and deformilica of society, 
breides that ofintamperanco la driiUiwg, 
wni not l» permitted to pass unnoticed. 
They shall receive such attontlon os good 
n.or.1. demimil uij lU.
, Edifori.1 Ddiurtmint »m b. o>n-
W. P., J. M. Mill., »Kl P. W. P„ A,. 
i«.w Mmioii. Bmh<r Joan M. Hei.>< 
will np.ruU.Dil Ih, publiraiiao ol ih. 
PN«.r, ^ Ihu Dup.rti.nt. ..d ih. Fi. 
nancial Concerns, will bo under hia sole 
roanagemeat for (he prerent 
TERMS.
Tire Stab or TnrBBARCB will be pub.
yro. _____________
We regret 40 give tbe foilowing dis. 
trewing acceunt ef the death of ?ne of 
our aub«;nbers, who we always regarded 
as a stobdy, sensible mao. He lived in 
tbe lower part of this county:
“TWe has happened in this neigh­
borhood one of the mostsingularciivuiii- 
A C. D. W. 
Ctonk. from Pennsylvania, got up out of 
bed. and took all his olothw and laid them 
on the fire, and then laid down on the 
firej and before it was discovered and 
MulJ be pm o«t. he was barnad so that 




John D. Taylor, 
Wm. T. Reid.
Dr. Bazil Duka. 
John Gabby,






Merers. Brown and Elton, of Wator- 
bury. Cl., manufociure Ivm barrels of 
pusperday.numbariing about SdWOdlOO, 
or at iba rate of 48,OOOjOOO pat week.
Gold Pots.—Eight hundred lbs. of 
pure go d are atumally cooMined to ma­
king gold pens. The worth of this great
amount of gold is •SOIVOOO.
A Brooklyn paper give., this notice, 
lajos,« near as we can judge.





Tho. H. Fornon, 
John Lai ham, 
Richard Walla 
John Reid,
Win. T. Carto. 
John N. Jeflbreon,
-r------ cheats and
_ „ ---------to noUcod la« week
as having swindled some of our oitiaou
here, and not oolv advartwed hi^ir
bulps/rrfhimlfihraiighoariieiAbor’s
paper, M they asmre us. He did not - 
awiDd e,!^ and we never intend to be
one forge fcSws'’'llled“u«"8£^2ld 
new TVpe, nt Ibe low price of TWO DOL- 
LARS par year is odwnee, or at the 
oame rale for a sbortar pariod. 8ix 
Coriuwillha rent tooie addirea for 
Tbh Dollabs. As theae terms will bare-
uBi.aca la A aoto, wkleh atey 
Mverbe ealljKiror, and «hicl> will ivntiially
FtmpUeUjrirto, .toll cxpl»»ta>n ol tl>»
jfoTlCB.
etoteiM^ to to wM mi yto4 ky •« 




fpHE awtonfonto hmv tato by tortoto > ew 
X pHtawdiln, aatordMflni sf A.M.Jssis-
which ceotai- 
an insinuadon:—
AiSMcEor Mmo.—The pereon who 
took the silver spoons instead of almonds 
and silver ladle l^d cf pickled oysters, 
from a House m Hieki street, will be
kind anaufh to corraM the miafoka.”
A. A. Wadsworth.
Thomas Maaiwci.
Wh. T. Rets, Est).. presented the fol­
lowing; c
Rewind, That by ike provisimu of 
(he Supreme law of this Republic, tbe 
Coiwtitution of tbe United Simes, the In- 
adtulion of alavery ia recognized and 
protected, and Congrere can pass ne law 
abridging or Itmiiing the existing rights 
of (lie slave-holding States, exoqit it be 
in dcrogatioa of both (be letter and tpiril 
ot that sacred instrument.
Reeolted, That the territory acquired ihaTcTtv 
from Mexico belongs of right to 0//the — ^ 
people of this Unioa, and the enacimeniui i in inw AAnum, u m t iu 
of any law by Congress, excluding tbe 
people of tbo’Sojih from a participation 
in iu benefit!, (and denying tbam the pri- 
trilega of aamavuig (hither with ovary
swindled by that sort trf ca«U _ 
trishre to learner 
about foe facta, let him come and inquire 
at the Man^ Uoam, where (be ^n-
puUM. He IS a conpleto twindter. 
and left between two days, os we are as­
sured; and wo wonder aithe Courier—
elfpretty hard on felluwsoffois sort «"wnjing oenwu uiraugnout tne
alfowing him a hearinz throurt I P«“”‘
hla paper. We would not do* it axaiut ^ ‘*®®*“* . —a
any paper-reoawfi. ^ " tonclasourAi
A SraANOE CwniAoicTion' 
burgh DUpatch ’ '
^ KrTbe flret aunher offoa paper will 
he iawed abont the lOfo of JWrenry,
be raeaivad to jiistiftr the undtoS^.
to wlMsn (hfo Pnqiaetee 
IS sent, will confer a favernpan the ua- 
detsiznad,aa well as the caose wa advo- 
cata,!^ using their tnfluwioa isobiaining
- TsreuJ 
CwptoChi^




to his end in
■••■ii.ity inKnexpoeureandintcmperaneo.
Cm. tHipotek.
, . .. .W raa|m;uT«, AnviBiaw, anu not as our gents in receiving and for­
warding subscripiooa. All rcmUtaacaa
V. MONROE.
J. M. MILLS.
ANDREW MONROE,J^ll NT •# ..n. ....
au>HN m. helms.





MsysriUe, Jsa. 5. l84R-[jaal7tfJ_______
F° D^, yaww
00t ffor CV^^TforwIsi/
(iBA A toiirriils rstottrtorilsaM tor *
.en^«, •ItaslAd «n UsMtoM 8LBwa aic, ■tis i e o urmmm dl a 
Lotas feMfroal, 149 dore. ®a wUeii n ■ . ^ 
froim dwoUisf, with five roono. atoUy totob- 
•d. A aambiir of oieolloBl fraU trow os ft® 
Mwntoes. sod Ito HDW vlU to orid toe. for





The Scnaie was called to order at ihc 
usuil hour, and after tho 
morning; business,
Mr. Douglass called up the Mmesoia 
Territorial WM, which was debated and 
finally passed.
On motion the Senate proceeded to the 
consideration of the postage bill.
Mr. CameroB oflered an amendment 
providing for the free traiiainissioa of 
newspapers within thirty miles of the 
place of publication.
Very stfong oppoMlIon was mode to this 
amendment.
.Mrssri. Cameron and Allen spoke in 
favor of the measure. It was desirable 
Ihnt newspapersahouId beejieiuively cir­
culated, and as ii was known that the 
higit rains of postage, amounting to near­
ly as much as tbo subscription price o( 
many journals, greatly restrict the circu­
lation of our newspapers, should l» mere­
ly nominsl.






leglona or Calironila, by way ofSigner D'Altear mfrem the gold e lfe .  
.ma.lbag,^..ad New OrteaM/brtariBg 
bim a ver^Iorfs quantity of Gold ore, vat-
col eeled there. |ong before the exiatence of the 
G<Ud ninee be^ne known tolbenoldeoU of 
-.ipilr.
g;k-“




Biatoxy of thft DiseewMv.
signor D-AlrUr went out to CaJifornla iiw-
ed eliaraeler of Ibat coonlr}-, with tl.e firm be­
lief that met milHa of precious metSU Would be 
reeesled tbrro, upon eareful Invecilgailea. He 
Wu eneoanvod fo Ihlx euleri.riw, Wao, by bia 
CunRdeliee In the {lowere of o cerUin Meguoiic
ThePschceoSIsve case bill was dis­
cussed,sad Gnallyrefrrrcd to the Com- 
oiiitee on Claims. ,
On motion of Mr. Atchinson, the Sen­
ate went into Etecutive Session, and soon 
after adjourned over until M'mday.
Hodse. Mr.---------- submitted a reso­





Ui of hb iMBsy. and w 




S Uoaeea freah Rl^. .
lOygbttT'do*** do^ 
and fortes by UASULTOMGRAT.
ells wSii'sLraii:
they eau now be Imported from
V, .*T . “ “vi«jn .Meguells -o-,.«oln» ■
From FUming$htrg to Magrrilkt
_ If^cdCNCd* f «.,
H fc'TEi
n to and from tbe FaEkot
r.auiwrraomen. .....
pointed. Hb ■clentli-ie CilcQlatlOBi nrovr-dm *''“j.“?"*eanj Carriegee to go to any part of 
U foundod In truth and profound wiaSom, and ' I*?'.®’/' ""."■’•I'''' prl«s, and to keep lior-
hhnewlnatrumam. the ■Goldometer.-fulfiKd «*'*>'leh my be left with him. la lb; bc«
New Livery Steble.
Joarph Morgmu O Vm.,
} Nspectfany iBfora. 
puiebmod lbib>|e.MiiTeB.
•' »d*"> ^ ‘a.b«.
preparriiekaap borme Ib tbe vary beat bibb.
-r.
A WO -A number of fiae aaddb hersea ef 
iMduponOfl
ebaeure branch ef tba Saeminonlo riVer loo 
gorgoorblllaexUemely I ' 
occeae, and aeldoia Tlatiod
eWCUlA/jp mmlie tH, 0%^. 11.
Judiciary to enact measures to prev. 
the trenkportuiion of Gold from Califor­
nia to Foreign countries. Adopted.
Mr. Murphy submitted a joiat resolu­
tion, which was read twice, proposing to 
purchase tbe Wttsbinglon papers.
On motion, the Ifo..»o r.^olved itself 
aCummiileeuf the ^vhole on the state 
on tlie Union, and after some time spent 
in debating the bill to establish a Board of 
Commissioners to seiiicCInims against the
The Commitleo rose, and Mr. Vinton, 
from the Commiltee on Ways and Mcann,
which Im Moeealod In a doep ravine, witfaoalez-
•nwew, w Jmriatn,
Cam 
veBlorcrt. It Ian 
or teorcea of the
a very Imperfect o^>e. for *3,000. The peraoa 
who porcharad it confidently expected fo make
laimtaetDre of U 
PubUoatton 
Signer D'.AIvearl lu
.. —,—„.,w. ______tlip pobtle
patronage. The - Will keep bereea OD w rea-
u bl„s - ..
CTTJoBiaa Jo-^aeon atlll eontlnueo to carry
irew DaUy .
........r,„
KTAl tb. moonnl .h.n G.n.-T-ylor ^ KlJlM
Adjourned.
^ lllaiBOdielBOUW.rra...d„cu«
•Ibim between Uiolwo places, for l# »ey one who may reqaea
lUon of all who may deiire t<
FOMTB8.
fpUE nndersigaed have ioat raerived from the 
X wUntIVa BiBBubetory of Measim Halbt.
ever oftrad la tills Biarket, whbh t»ey will sail 
at CiacJunali prices. Several Pianoa of tbto 
‘diuibbaBdadjolDlDg
fkgt. BiOldlng mat,
lUre mtbfiwlki*/ ***^t*SJl?b Cal“
Company.without '
#. MmraiuM>9 Uterine Cm^
A eerlaln eura for Prolapane 
the womb,jBndrorall ether ulerik 
g’̂ db^ Thia madlelDo it the
Otm and Block Itaa—Afrwhmppl,.
W RPICKET.BgeatofthsPoklBieaCora.
In which «<
relief la even 
V faUa of an
prenoDBced
’ thl’
to take potst 
and on ihe anniversary nf a day so r 
ntomblc ond m glorious, a brief compsi 
ISM may be drawn, not inopporiunely 
either, between himand the hero of New 
Orleans. When Geneml Jackson first 
ran for the Preaideocy, though regarde-J 
ua Denuoral, be was geDerelly sup. 
ported as tbo people's candidate. Sub­
sequent events defined hie posiiion dis- 
tiiicti:-■
..... .....f bnr.D.’ I •y»*»***!«^* nnH I^PMfyrJMrp*.fim 
Silver, PlaUi
ner. Lead, and oUiermlnerd riches, 
bHi^ given inapulillculion eallod tht
Geld Sflbker’a Onida.
This new worii. sad tbo •Goldouo 
both now ready for ble.
_________
; -"*«'-«-sjvv >« ««rAr,
Bral magnet.) and Will retain its power of point. Fourth. w<mr JlfarPr/ S/reel,
"®'* la lime for tlie Ciiiciunul
“S-isia.S'""
....-------------------------- ,-----«"•*«««.) sod wtll retain Its power Of poin - [
ly, and his administration became the Jl! 'le*»*‘a «»«ear-5, for any aum-1
Kliment of progreesive and ndical ‘ T'me
ocracy. General Taylor, though fectneoaM. ^ jingem.Democracy,
known as a Whig, has not bams elect^ 
asa Whig, and we should not beturpria- 
ed if the isaue of his Preddeney proves 
him to be B derided Demourai. But if 
tbe parallel between Jackson end Taylor 
agreea thus far. it b^ns where it ends, 
and endt when it begins. The first was 
as able in the cabinet aa in the field; the 
laet. wholly tmiriod in the oablnet. ia too 
old tww to alter his settled character.-- 
Jackson fought more os the volunteer 
than the regular; and when he defeated 
Peckenham be returned to the boaom of 
his family, and look bia place among hisro t c 
fellow citizens. Jackson was a Judge 
?nd a he bceamo Pres*
miniatralive mind, 
turo with wonderful correctness. He 
read mankind aa a book, and swayed tl 
masses by his winning manners and n. 
bic frankness, with nearly irresistuble 
power. Let Genera' Taylor emulate
and verge enough. lecando much for 
do much for him- 
history of Andiew Jackson
IS a volume opened before his eyes.__
I.el him read and pouder upon tbo exam­
ple It affords. Let him receive from its 
eloq^ucnt pages that largo love of man­
kind—that eiimidy faith in Ihn people— i 
ihalloP.y acara of oppreaeioii—UiBl hat­
red of inoqualiiy—that contempt fur the 
■Dtemal ploUer-that bold acorn ef all 
ftr„gB.; ,.,.,ioi,-,hk.b niMIoHd ih. 
ohicl eUmoits in (he ebametor of An- 
<1rew Jackson. Let him do (his. and if 
hederalirm hoots, the People will apphod 
“If the Aristocracy le^Ptotterity will 
inumphantly vindicate him.—J»«Jiisy/-
Ntf Brntm Ottmeri
- - Jlted Staiss, who have ———
B auspect tbs axislaBce ef any biad
|?Sr-XErHiS
——vLwwi"ffivrXd"' ■ibaH tel sever 
BOeAx-iBhaU I
PhllBdelpbto.J«,.e.I849_dlm ’
o4nviHtmrer» to t'nlffyrHin. ‘NCB COWpiNF, ***'’“'
. of 
perticalara of which wUl 
B who may reqaeat thorn.—
•2 2! no
Tbh iB anfficlent gnarenty of lU virtnea. Ev- 
w peraei. afflicted witli tbe Piles should imme- 
dlately oruer tl.e medicine, and thereby be nra 
of an_t,nme,li.-,te cure. CTIt may ba sell by
M krt'lyM ,VAiii/p.ooa in
tty
------- - • tatbaMy'of:
^ pUon of Marble work haodaoftely ei«. 
MayivilK April J2, I8dd--Sl-tf.
Pine do (veiy awoet,)
Silver Leaf do (tragtani,)
Eilrs do de(doIieicas,-)
Superlbr Gunpooder, {stnog.)
Fine do (HcB flavor.)
prfSi^"
,4m
for ageaeias^^ be addnmed.
.. BDwAHD barton. Seenterv.
ANAirVraEEfS-roR!
il on the new plan < ' 
live priuciulee of u 
■an which la f sssi-.Ji'irslaedklno, in thalf parity-
Tbs fshstane
......................... will not only be worth fifty ■*■ »wi properly generally In the city or coun.ni.mi tnd properly generally in the'city i




SlgBor D'Alveardoeonot deem It 




a  t i  tl  it   long lift eft^ 
la. in proof of tbe valBO of bie GOLDO- 
R. end GOLD SEEKER’S GUIDE.— 
) brilliant reeulta of his labota in CallforuU,
ae the grealeet diacever; of tbo ag,.. Nothing 
but the extreme cheepneea of th? ineirnmeni 









Ketra naU f *'giS“"-':'SS
e, 11 proof of tbo
AfTOB Hotrae, New Yosa, P-oe. SI, 1649.
» yraetlal 4eratkin’'lf^^ot‘;MrK*A^
'SI!"**?. “VWtTc lu^moBt. the
coLBoi^. tbei esi.37m;i;;f,‘.d2:t
irS:.s; ir,:"oi';iiss,.",rws.3











Thia may eertlTy that the 
V coBvlBcmi IbBlSlgnerlflaaD'Alvear was the 
firitdiecavwsr of the geld depoattea of Colifor. 
nia. and (hat this dkeovary w w atada by theald 
of sMagaeUe Instrunwat called Ihe (feldoine- 
ter, which 1 have aeon Hcceselally applied to the 
discovery of veiae of gold ere, ia places where 
Bsjadjv^eiw i^th^abnanee atfpearad apoa
T. W. SHERMAN, 
Lieutenaut 3d Artdery, V. 8. Army.
eVG otHBJrTS,
iu *'^'r ■
cenmoeed an li>  ̂fca^To''be'Lwi*r«ll»d on
cluaao compound of/.te ,,t.numtnl Syii^ja,. 
Ic acid-^ deeifcnuin in madlcine not billlerto
to ootne of the higlieel mediea) anlboriliea ia 
The atienllon of praeiiUonen b respeetfallv
proof brick itore, on Wall straet, near the low- 
.Im, b. »
■uiirs
^raoaH 8u»m. *b«, fc, wu
“■ Si JMES"
MayevUlS. April tfl.lWi














FPuikliil Fire, Muitie sad Life Ib. 
Companjr,
Risks will be taken on lbs moat bvoiaUs
For the repuutioa of the above Coranalea. I
CIMiiibg More, Nw. a.
SIMON MEYER ii, .i uxnat. .n hand wlU. ■
■s,.‘siss:
In ewseqaeoee of ilia dURealty of Bndlag 
biUifal ageais, and of pravmtlag fraada, wboM 
artielea of thh nature are eeut eat for gevral 
sale, SignerD'Alvear has d- terra awl to aell aoaa 
of bleworkfor Inatraraeats unleaa erderod by 
Icllere aeat direclly to him, when tlw desired 
publication, or iusUameat, will be ferwartied 
under liiasigaature andaeel.io thetall doabi as 
®*P ko removed.
ID-Beware of oil frallalioas of this laatra- 
l^tat which may berexfm/ eirpaar, «e tbo lecrei 
r IraDorUnvtbego d-delrcUDgpoweriakaewn 
'bataver. eseepl the original In-
GOLI 
'IDE,





to when yen want ftrem 
Jwtpopmat UieB««M_._
la abort, he’s determined, wll 
To ael) oF these elelbiag, at *oi
Wllheut haring a bargain of that ”mT ’ 
MaywriUe.Dec.MSdS.^K.”"’^^-




POR SALE-.1S Boxes fresh M K Rai^ad-
s«pt-8.'de. COBURN A REBDER.
™~.-d=aa.-
Q. W. BtATTnuixa. 
COLUlfS A ALArrORMAnr
Dealrrs in DooIcm, Paper, Slationerg aud 
Faineg Artielu, IFeil tide of 
















without any betlier. 
'----- price eretbar;
bey, frtrm an Infant 
years of age, aad bav- 
ir irlai
A NYpooreb1ld.gtrl or 
/a. up to lea or twelve y 
li'g oeithar tether, mother,or nea ratetives, ca­
te. taken care of. educjted end oolthed decently
cioara gicatiy iKmaed; tbarefope, tbn invite 
' ail aud examiiw lhair alack and 
[Nov. 1. l»4e.J
t'mah for fflietU,
frilEiBukelpricawill bepaU feraayai 
X of good wIiMt. dollvarJdTl my w^ 
one door below CatterA Gray's oa Sattei
/TAritlNGB—awfl Its eaetlaga iaet raeetra 
V aala by J. B. IDILVAIN.
H*iflkff«tr 'eita»»7
gQ HALF^^ite 8^^ lO^wlodow glw by
SiSL’S.SSliEiSI’’-^-
irsir STOCK OF GOODS, 
^As*^."**!** Ibv iateaaaiof thaaeaewat 
balseaaNbPtteetl
IM’KI M.rMif
Bsmtewaaeaabe fbtfad at aavdfoer 
thaeily. HewfllmyfiriheaaipkMag
40,000
-ea y«M. aod vbicb baa pnvaa of tba M 
[Uritte For sale at Uw *w«rt i^ri.lwW.
Ahto* of oil Comiwtlt . _ 
Publl9li«-d,SAnTAjy's vyicif xagazikf.
Of LiTEBATiriB asd Art, fob Jak. 1C4^' 
.V'>. C. M. KirHindli P.-'u J S. lla-l, Rib.
EIGHTY Pages of Utter press 
type and estm fine paper, tbreo 
Itlezzoiinto Embetlislmiema. and . 
other varied llluairatioiu, and coutril 
tioua from the pens of iho lollowing tai 
ented Authors: Rev. Albert Barnes, Prol 
James Rhoads. Miss Eliza L.
L. il. Sigourney. Mm. E. F .
E. C. Kinnoy,'W. U. C. Hosmer, John 
Neal, Prof. James Lynd. .Augustine IJug- 






. rs . Ellel, Sirs.f , i 
, 1 
ujn c i 
ry T. Tuclterman. Mrs. Frn d 
good, George il. Uokcr. Kev. John Todd. 
1). D.,AlfM B; Street, Mary Smith,Jc 
Brou-n, Jr., Marion H. Rand, Mrs. C.
Townsend, CharUaJ. Potcraon. Goorg> 
S. Burleigh. C. fl. Wiley. Joseph R. 
Chandler, Mrs. F. B. M. Broiheraon. Prof. 
Joseph Alden, Anne C. Lynch, .Mrs. C. 
M. Kirkland.Hev. W. U. Furuow. D. D.
Tbs public aro already awaro that the 
Union Magazine has changed rcsideuco. 
as well as changed hands, since the pub­
lication of December number, Mesani. 
Saruin As Sloanuker having purchased U 
of the former proprietors, and transfer- 
Kd its place of publication from Nuh 
York to Philadelphia. In addition, also. 
10 the services of Mrs. KuanAwn, who 
will continue, ns heretofore, to contribute 
toils pages, the pr^rietors have engaged, 
as an nssociato Editor, Prof. Jon:r. 5 
Uabt. of Philadelphia.
It is eoufidenlly- believed that the 
patrons of the Magazine will find signs oi 
improvement, ns well as ebauge. lu cx- 
tenuil appearance is improved. For evi­
dence of this, the reader need only look 
for himself. In the pictorial department, 
the Magazine, may now fearlessly chal- 
le^ acomparisoD with any of its rivals.
In respect to the lAterary character of 
the Magazine, it will bo the earnest en­
deavor of all concerned in its publication,
____________.1________________ ____________
.arder. No'lettefs luken from the post 
>ffice unless the postage Is paid,'
Address JOHN SABTAl-v dc Co. 
Third street, t^tposiie Merchants’ Ez- 
-•hnnge.
Phiiodclphia, Dec. 16, *48.
g.a<tyU Utrok, 
JANUARY,
Edited by Sarah J. Hale, Gmeo Green­
wood, and L. A. Godey.
AS il is the ohjeci of cveiy one to get 
;he most for their money, and to combine 




Kaphtha, u the .nast petfrei ren 
the hnmsn lyittiA tbsi qai yet bcea > 
There ere CImu »bkh il is not p
lieveeDy «d,. toiii 
astlon ef 1'ubercla
•ilade, and weokoeM 
proTCB b^a ntsi'f tbs
a AeU)B|r„ |a
SBI of the holly, It Iiai hern
I pertui|is it ticio beamy <. >uld be well for 
e Godey't Januerp JVo. 
ady in a few days, before 




to arrangementa for articles from almosi 
every writer of distinction tn the United 
Staiee,ef which ihevofFerwhattheyclaim 
to be a very respectable “Ant fruits,” in 
the present number.
A special feature for the preaent voi* 
ume will be the publication of an Origi- 
aal Novel, the manuscript of which has 
been purchased for the purpose. The 
publication of this novel will commence 
in the third number, and teill in no eaee 
he succeeding year, even 
number of extra ialthough a Ian 
have to be -_ d to bring It to a contu­
sion before the dose of the volume. Tn'is 
<v Add.novel will open to the reader a new
of Amorican traditions, entirely untnucli> 
ed by Irving, Cooper, twaov of our wri­
ters of historical fiction. The scene of 
the story is in North Carolina, just prior 
to the Bevolutioo, and it embodica in the 
form of an entortaining fioiitious narra- 
tive,a mass of bislwieaTtraditionanwpcc- 
tingUieearlyseitlemontof theCaroIinas, 
which, if we mistake not, will pve a new 
aspect to that pan ef our national history. 
The writer, Nr. Wiley, who hosorntri^ 
nted a short * 
is a native
1 carefully
country which ho has made (1 
bitslo^, for the purpose of 
greater fidelity and accu 
ecriptiooa. Without violi
iboy subscribe ua
As goes the January No. so g rlbo year 
It will ‘ he t^ond dotibt the cbM No. 
of n magazine over publishe , nd could 
uoLhe got up fur fil inateiul of 28 cents, 
unless the nubliaher should have an im­
mense circulutiMi.
.iRTIULES at t-e MOST APPROVED 
Literary writers of the day willgrucolbo 
72 pogca_rrom 12 to 84 more than are 
siven hy others.
rHEEMBELLISHMENTSARERlCfl.
The Dawn of Lovo, a splendid Mez- 
zoiiiiio, by M'allurs, acknowledged the
St Mezzotint engraver in the country.
Tableaux of Life, engraved by Tuck­






_ €amti0m f&r 
^ Tlio Amerlcaa Cowllaent.
J. W. JOfiNSTON,
■* .... - -atewity-T.-— —
DEMq'cRATiTXEryEW.
MEATLY aanocED niJcE—non «5 to 93 
pza AXNCU.
PROiPECTVS OP THE SUD POL.
IN commencing the Iwenty-aecond 
Volume of the ^view, we ha' . .
theoonttnuaneeof aliberul
patronage on the part of tho public ami 
ofhn cnihubiostic respnuse from the Dem­
ocratic ranks, to those great principles of 
National Policy which il Is our endeavor 
to elucidate. We have entered into ex­
tensive arrangements for a great variety 
of novel ud interening matief. liiat will 
add to the attraction and value of ibcw 
volume. -
new year will be^marked by oi
under circ
portance to nur instilulions than have 
e ver occurred in our national history. It
union to its centre, should bo d'wuswd i Jf^inclS ni1!w 
with calmness, laboriously investigated : S"?




1 firing ia Dollar, sod Cestt .f sny mX; 
of aitielw. from ouo to one thouni^. at any 
price, from fourllt of a east to trn dollm u
Fortle","^
jau9 COLLINS 4t BLATTERMAN.
t le
patterns of 82 difierentkinds
l ers.
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PLATE 
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
A beautiful Colored Flower Plate, de- 
^^^^by Tucker and engraved by
Klodel Coitogea, engraved on atecl and 
colored.
An ^ucstrien Fashion Plate, colored, 
..................... .. and stipple on-





which in itself, is 
graving.
‘•Butter is Riz,’ 
characterlsticB designed by Crooma.
Engraved Cover. “The Seasons,” 
containing four distinct engravings.
Music printed sepcrately on liutcd pa-
^Croidiet Work for Ladies, with ongra-
l^uestrianlsm, do., do., do.
Health and Beauty, do., do., do. 
CotUffe Furniture, do., do., do.
This No. may be fairly said to contain
3. W.TAlLbi. •
^ ^ TOE ClAkBBi*
^ Congretsional, Agriemlitirar, end Lit-
THBcdlinn oftheCoi^ro^ionalGlobe 
propose a now publicaiioti. To deserve 
|he patronage which Congress has 





seems to be aliaestiiaaiMa, oIdpomm " 
enter into any detail of its leSftTfJ! 
lures, orthat iu conductors shouldnJt.
P«»y tu rally to
-Aware, however, tbalhuadredi aid
other Western States, 
an opportunity ofsul
Kj,iaiue IhisProspeulus, in tlieb2''Srt 
those mio whose hands it may ^ 
usa every possible exertion to 
ihose in their tespecUve noighborhoodi m
Which has caused it ‘v triumph in the! proceedings and da-
vindicion .r old i.00. „„i, ...
.ng Iho „r Congrora .on.nii. from
■vlyond.i 
larly is at >r merit has hitherto recommen-
sory. the great dr»i4>- 
lutii'u beuia in unisonhave liecpme. necess i erafie heart of the luiti 
with a noble (latfinriani.and swells in an 
honest sstisfuclion at the rising gl 
of our western Empire, the foundi 
of which ere ouly now being laid, 
well it becomes us to proceed Jispat. 
ately and undorstandingly in the work 
. comtniited to tut. Aithou^ a “thousand 
are not looking!
[ us from the c „ down upon •eeU of the Allcchanics “to
----------- -- . OLORIOTO nnoir. I behold our deeds." thousands yet to come
PAR AByothonnodlci.e bo polBtodontthrt'swarming the intervening vallies, will
^^Pt^rtoa? ““ *" “ i ibe Uordillerus. .11 looking
Il wooid he B moM happ / tlilaf for the poor, back to curso or bless ihc Iransnciioiisof 
of M«dk-«f .nen wonid permit I 1848, A fourful responsibility rests upon 
i d«mucrncy of the present generntiun.
I dtscharge it 
doubt. ThoHoopltAlsare oituotod: Nc Shtp Fevw woold 
ler.B remain to polsoa oar atinoepbere wlUi Its 
aoxlousoKhBla^m! NcmB;uly-no.u«teveu 
i ho_ o/
i la c Mui ,
«mi mat iney win, as ever, i
faithfully, there can bo no t. ___
ofTorlsof the Review will l>eexerted with
lag oDlyayery few dotn uf Fills, toenUrely I ciplcs and steadiness of principle have 
rwesteblbh the paiient'o bealtli. Auf in cue I Won the Confidence of tho ooonlo. 
of rheumaUem and dropay. »»4 the varloua ( We have toremind our
disdact engravings i 
' otte.-s.atecl, besides some twenty -........
TERMS:—Single No. 85 cenis. Five 
Copies for One Dollar, or Five Copies of 
any month, 91.
For Three Dollars, wo will send the 
LADY’S BOOK, containing more reading 
than any other monthly, and the L.ADY’S 
DOLLAR NEWSPAPER, published 
a ninntli, which contains as much 
reading as any of the throe dollar peri.Ki- 
icals of the day, ’ - •■
tions in one montilay, making three publicn- n th—or if the stibscriK' r 
prefers tho following splendid engravii^ 
to the Lady’s Dollar Newspajer, (al­
though we would not advise il, at engra­
vings cannot be sent through the mail 
widiout bring crushed or erased,) we will 
send the beautiful plate containing the 
portraits of Harriet Newell, Fanny rores- 
1 tale to our present number, Stewart, Mrs. Ann II. Judson.
of North Carolina, and has ‘ Mrs. E. B. Dwight, and the plates of; 
traversed  all that part of the Christ Weeping over Jerusalem, ’Jlto 
Ihc scene of Opening of the Sepulchre. Deliverance 
' giving the' Peter, and Tlie Rebuke. If pre- 
y to bis de-!^^f^ Ibe newspaper or plates, we will 
laiing any of his Leslie’s novel of Amelia, and
0 tell his readers throe of Mrs. Grey’s or Miss Pick-
thrown an utter- popular novels.
For Five Dollars, we will send
doing more or whooe use wonU tend '''hicli We furnish the Re-
KteSfiSS; ■■ . bi...h.uh.
directions, "
rd’S’
’ Rood; e id , "imi l u n in iv
io the recovery of health. | view makes II indispensable, that the iwy-
lANDRETH’s FILLS are leld, with full mentof tho subscriptions should be in ad- 




T^AmNG pHHlfcuU«rl>.mfredinUikln»t.l SADDLER V, AtC.,
Ml,™...., ]AT WHUl.tSALE AND RETAII,.
nSerlre nddreaol n,th. Eililor, oAfci rf 
the Dcmucrmic Review, 170 Broadway. 
TIIOS. PRENTICE KETTEL. 
Editor Democralie Eniem.
-------------- ..uich will uc-
™pjny,l,crein,b.d.ilyp„„,. ToSII
and complete the comtst by drawing 
from every scree that may beof most in­
terest aniortg Jucrary noveltios. and of 
the greatest utility i„ reientific a^d prac- 
itcal work on agriculture. For material, 
the leading journals and periodicals of
pnttnical men of the
“rhoGl
subscribe at once, and ihue gi»e the a^ 
«r iliat patronage which ir ifttruE 
'aluemerii8,andShicb
_ ____
■■■ ...t  should beoM»|wt.
ed to u by a high-minded, a liberaJ,ad
The paper has now boon inexietoae.
upon ua extremely hazardooi at th^
I untiring energy anJ industry. uMa 
pan oi Its comJuciors. suoceiled m
Stale, and can boast ofhavingdooe u
In PoUTjcs.ihe Editor is a radical De­
mocrat, and the paper will never, while 
under hts cemrol, swerve from ibeori-
advocate the great measures and prinoi. 
pies, of that party, and to defend dwn 
inslibe foul calumnies and aspersionsSirmay be cost upon them byVhe un- 
lious and illiberal praaos of therupul e o 
higparty. In all things,it shalfbel 
aim to proinoiu ilia boat interests of the 
p^pl«.aud to preserve, inviolate, their
— The
.H.cr respects, will bo under the charge 
tmesC. Pick-
business of the paper will^KSr *2 
lagemcnt of John C. Rives. The 
public are familiar with Blair & Rives as
connoted witb tho prose. In introducing
r;.“S=5a=?SiSrSiSs
est (aomethina like that with which geni us 
hot invested the abode of ihe Knicker­
bockers) over even the “Dismal Swamp," . 
and that not less dismal lino of sandy,! F** 
harborleas sea beach, which stretches for oopii 
hundreds ot m'llea south of Cape Fear. to c
Another feature will be a series of Sto­
ries by Prof. Aldeh, of Williaroslon, 
Ma»., illustrating the times of the early 
Puritans.
Rev. Jonr Todd, D. D.. of Pittalield,
Maas., will contribute New England Lo- 
nnda, of which “ Tome of the Wild 
Labes,’’ in the January number,isa lair 
apeciman.
PREMIUMS.
The fbilowing rolendid Engravings, 
suitable for Parlor Ornaments, have been 
engraved at an expense of more than 
91000, and aro offered as Premiums in 
connection with the Macazine. The 
price of either pielan ia of itself 9.3.
A large whoUAeaglh Porlrail of Gen.
Z. Tlsjtnv, represented restingonhU war 
horse, Old WbiUy. Engraved on steel, 
a MezaotiDto, by J. SaRain, from Da^or- 
reotypes token fromlifeexpressly foriliis 
plate. Slzeorthewerk,excIu8!veofihe 
margin, 81 by 16 inches.
Grenp ef Perlraite tf the Waeking.
- . -. -___ ill i
............. .. copies of the Lady’s B«* and a I
i P'*"®* I" each auhscribor.
Dollars, we w
i of the Lady’s Book, a sot of plnti 
each, and a co|iy of the Book to tl 
person Bonding iho club.
For Twenty Dollars, eleven copies of 
the Book and a set of plaies to each sub- 
scriLer, and a copy of the Book to the 
person Bonding the club.
ClUBBim WITH THE WES.- 
TERN CONTINENT.
One copy of the Magazine ai.J One 
Mjiy of the Western Continem, ft-r four
- One of the Magazint. and Two of‘Jie 
Continent for five dollars.
Three copies of the
------------------- ------------1, by J. Sarcain,'
ftosa tba eriginal by Savage. Size, ox- 
cluaiva of matgia. 84 by 16 inches.
Somenbsr, our Premiums are not from 
warn sal JCagszfae pfstra. aot worth 
tba paMagaan thair transmiaaiOD. at is the 
oast vlib the oflbrs of wxne others TIm 
propriMara ef Saitaui’e Union Hagazioe 
intend in ail instances, when a promise is 
made, teprodnee semelhing of real merit 
and value.
Tzun.-4hie oopy of the Magazine, 
and one of Ihe PreRdumi, «S 00
Tav eopica of the Mutune, and 
one do ,
Five (oplca of the Magazine and 
eae of tho Premiums, end a copy
or^MagaziaemnawtheAgent. 10 00
Single eopiea, 85 eta.
S9* The money moai accompany each
of the Continent for Ten Dollars.
Four copies of the Mogazine.and 
oMhe Continent for Ten Dolin’-
copies of the Magazine, nod Nina 
of the Continent for Twenty Do'lnrr.
A PREMIUM OFFER.
The IA)et Office of any tcirt In the 
Union from which wc shall n> eivc the
HD-Moket MORE and BETTER RUTTER, 
I Imb time, ont of tlie aame qoatiUl; of milk or 
creem, than any other churn or procou.
For corliiiealea and re/ereaeoa aae haadbUU. 
ir Uiecliorn doeaaot prove ea It la reeoiniDaBi 




g a Bindery, In connarilou with their 
‘vre.aad on sow |reparxl In ueeala all
Jobe ia the bestatylc _
D«r, at pricea as low as charged In Clneiuuli— 
They have secuved thaservicov of Mr. 'Wnir- 
nxuiua, sgenClenun who Ishighly recommend- 
«d ae an eiperleneed and superior Binder. 
•ITieT request ill persons wishing to have 
Books boand or rebound, to seud them Id, and 
e pledge ourselves (hat no effort shall be epar- 
ItoglToentlroBBtlsracUnn.
COLLINS & RLATTEHMAN. 






**Sign of the Nixlional F/ag—in_____
/y under Ihe Flag Office."
ttocond iMn, lA^ynOIa Ky.
■UTE weald ro- 
»T speotTiiHy aak 
Ihe allentioe .r 
cnBDtryMerclisiits, 
rinddlerueod buyers
tho largos* ond host
fored in this place! 
Manufeelured by 
eanelves, etpross- 
)y tor lha Maya- 
,vUls trade, wbleb_ .0 Uo o l
. ^wo^oralWhoio-
ado and ReteU, on terms which eannot fail k 
give tsariscUan. Wo have 
Ladies’ Saddles,
reqaealed lomake payment xilbout '' '.......................
laltaM from Freool, joa.oji,, ifc,
altracUons. “
The Globe will be published daily du-
di.lnto!ioi, m Ibo lbm.of 
Glote,. C„„grea!m,.l Glob, ud Appsi
Th. Wuki' 
of 11.0 kip Glol* »iH bo ibo uliicio 'llnneoiis and other atliclpa nf
gr^ional |iroceeJiugs. 
The AppoAdik will embi
‘tIiSiMAS K.‘R“lCKB¥rS, 
JEREMIAH STSEALY,
irnne, furies, of .ncces.J»m“StiS!.““" 
Aug.3-n5(J. RICEETTB 4 BfLtLEY.
ttemorml.
grestut number of Bubscribee to “Go- 
dey’s Lady’s Bock,” during the yeat 
tween the 1st of December, 1848, 
tho 1st of December, 1849, (the Moga- 
sine to be mailed to such Post Oflicu, or
to subscribers Ihrouj.......................
tied to a continuance .......... ..........
berof tho subscriptions grirtuiltmelf, for 
I ycar^aficr the expi ration of the year
3Ugh iU shall be enU- 
i of the m hole num-
beim paid.
The Mngazioo will be < 
either to the* ' " ntinued on.
the sgcniB through whom we may receive 
the orders for quantities, and to whom 
thep^ogeor packages may bedlraeted, 
or to both, if there should be both in the 
ime town, as tho esse may bo.
Address, L. A. CODET. 
deS ns Chcsntrt stree^ Phils,
MY frirksds end ibe public are Inform-
Ht»9lne»9 CoMtimmed.
rTHOMASK. RICKETTS snnouDUes ts bis «aa»vwnt to Second stroel, obs door be- 
1 friends ud Ibe pobUc. that he bIUI conUo- J ‘jw t^ eonier prepertv formerly ooci ' 
nes to carry on Ibe ^liag basiaeoB. in nil lu I Wm Toi------------ - '■
sel
-s ryB . hwHMng riaes, e . f j orcmen.OThlrnr/eT^lSfJ:?
bnachsa, b( tbe OldSUnd Ffekstls 4 Strea- -hsK eontiiiiiebi koBp.ela«Bea4 swtDua Jhmk 
.............................1 J4msed (s auppty (hose afltoedslamy Itne. which I wiU oeU ea ec-ly, whMo bo A
8 K RICKETre.
£e«<*eA MrtmtkerrEMM
\tr 4 N. POYNTZ reapastfuUy sddc 
U . to tbeir friends sndtbs pabllc. Um 
m still extensively engaged in tbeTunin 
Currying butloess, at (heir old stand eort._ .. 
Tlilrd and Marhet Ftnete, May>.rUls, wbeio 
B^ “ 0" U“»w. a very auDoHor
Ltatmib, embm^^ararydri^^L^lhal^Uu 
which cu be eatloirby that oamai the m' 




WE aia BOW prwiarail at our Foundry 
and Machine Bin, In Msytville, to 
make and repair Enginas, ud all da­
is of Moehinery neeeanr/ ibr cItJier 
Flouring Mills, at (heshertest notice. 
Tteea as low as llrainnie doseriplion efand at prio
work cu ba fnrnisbod by uy ealabliiiinnent In 
At alt Ibiwo on hand, Cook Stoves of
s, with a r
Sad Irene
_______ „r favors hi.
upon ns. wo sellelt from a geaereas pab- 
oUBBatienaadsatensloB«l the same.
J. 4 B. JACOBS.
Afsii e, 1848
keg. 9 Second Strsal.
...k
Misier
as, we start a month snriier than asaali
TobaccM TnbacoMi
**'? AoaliUee caa bs
Ira„s"*’^i^aj!‘iricic5fANB.
MwAstst., between Fnot ^eeaa4
l>race
iL Preeidcni of the United Sw«."L»d 
dc ‘be bosds of the executive
oeodinn of Congress will make a num­
ber. Subscribers may expect one num- 
berof each a week during the first four 
weeks of the session, and two or three
’ll f'^'”.■'”''^'1^.IK.’ IS
will be found in the congmisional reports, 
acter if ilie edilofkal columns rcffeci a
panyhM. Theeditonof the Globe have
borne their share in the pony Conflicta of 
tbe_ pr^ The Globe will inviolably
mamlam the neutrality which innlimok
to Congress imnosee. .
^ TERMS.
For oMoopy of tho Daily Globe (daily 
du ring the ocasua of Congress, and week- 
iberec«)ty«u-, g 00
copy of-the Weekly Globe one
Z,®*' 8 00
“Pyoftha Oongreotional 
Gl^ daring the next session, if sub- 
^^bodforbelorethB^ofJaauiRy,! 00
the next eeMioo, if subacriM^ 
before the first of Jaauaiy, 1 00
For six copies of either the CVngres, 
sioonl Globe or tbe Apeendiz. or
o  oMil 10 m  
nghis and privileges, so for os the power 
may rest with him to do oo; and be would 
hero beg leave 10 remind tlie public, that 
a crisis is rapidly approaching in the of- 
fuira of this Slate, when prodence ud 
patriotism will call upon every mtaiopre-
pare himselffor a great struggle, Tbe op. 
proaching Slate Convention will involve 
questions of the most vital inierast to a
ilie presses pf the State, shmtld unheajta- 
tingly declare their oeotimenls. in rela­
tion to tho quesiiim, likely to be involved, 
previous to the meeting of that coava- 
tion.
The most prominent of these quea- 
tl«w will be that of aovery, and the pro- 
pne^r impmrieiy of i«itatin| it, in 
lliai bodyj and we here take tbe liberty
irliesl advocates for the Conven- 
lion, will steadily, mildly, yet decidedly 
contend against this, nod all other inno­
vations upon the rights of the people, ei­
ther by ilte Convention or by our Slate 
orNstianal Legialaiiiresi hut will ndvit. 
cate such eenHiiulional rrfon
bo consistent with liberal sod coriwrt 
yiewi of Republican Ltberly, without an 
infringommt upon the rights and privile- 
B“^f ritoens, in relation to thesub^
. In ahcK'the KENTUCKY FLAG is 
just such a paper as will suh lha wants 
and the intorcsto of every Democrat, and 
of all other persons who believe with the 
editor, that it is dangerous to tamper with 
the institution of slavery at tho present 
time: and Wo coll upon sUch 10 ud in 
giving it a circulation in all parts oTtbe 
Stato, in order if possiblo, to counteract 
the ijernicious influence of those papers 
whwh advocate tbe principles of the Ab­
olition rwrty of the North.
The Fla6 will be ia the receipt of tho 
Telegraphic IHspatchea. which will sot- 
Wo the publishere to give the Eastern 
news aeverni hours in advance of the 
Cincmaati Dailies; and iu addition to this< 
Aho paper will oentaia a lam amount 
of General News Articles, MisceHaneeus 
^ding. Tales, Poetry, aau the latest
foU ondcorrow review of the Mark­
ets will bo regularly published, and every 
thingwhichcaopomkiy instruct or amooe 
will find its way into its cohimne.
As the Flxo is now publiibed dailti 
the Weeklywill contain much more read­
ing mattor than heretofore.
IKrBe particular w write the namM bf 
tbscrifaon, Post Offices, and Counties
The subeeriptioa for the Ctmgresi 
Globe or the Appendix, after the fi 
Jaaaary, will be «l 50. The original 
pnee of one dWUr docs not pay tbe «t- 
pense of tho publisaliona in coMennenre 
of the great increase of matter publisbctl.
Our prices for these papers are so low 
that Wo cannot aflcml to credit ihem out; 
tberefora no persons ncodconsume time in 
onicring them unless the
price acconptuucs the order.
BLAIR 5s RIVES. 
Washington, Oclolnr 16, 1848.
VIOLIN 6TR IN'OS—A tarn and full awori 
V meat, af vaiiaai eBaaii-j, sal at verien
Post Master. Thw being dens, the mon­
ey is (hea at our risk.
PIRB fo RUSSELL.
TViidi T7m KzNrocn Fuu it 
publbbed Doily and Weekly, upon tbe 
followiiy terms, to-wit:
Dad r, on an Iropcrinl sheet, every 
morning, Sundays excepted, st 95 pSf 
nanum, poyable quarterly in edraa. •.
WRK1.T. every Monday morning. <0 a 
large fine double mediuni sboet sod new 
typu. at 98.00 per year, in adreoes*. 
98.50 at tho end of six mooibs,- or 93;O0 
at the end of the year.
TO CLUBS.—The Weekly Fue 
as follows: Single eopj. for 
98,00; five copies for98,00; Ten oepfoe 
for 916.00.
The above rates, being u ramarkaUy 
low. will requino eo4i ta edtwacr. or ih* 
voucher of ao »«rt or Post master.tkst 
tho oame will ho paid in ihrea meMhe 
uam thqdMi^f eukreriptian.
OR, 
ill be
